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I Here's proof of the'value of being prepared
'; yfe ai-- for National preparedness. During thesummef of 1914. one of our

H officials, while on his annual
We have proved the value to any organ--

b d lected and J&JI If Yheth of litlSS foS 5,000 lta. (1550 bales) of the choicestmanufacturer,I , ( , Saazer Hops-a- nd had them shipped tothe(Vma unexpected. this country before the embargo was
H '' wll'n as een an. established rule of ttiis rigidly enforced in March, 1915 pre- -
H' ffij y (j institution to' lay in our supplies of paredness. Add this to the largeI . u MjfJIjS materials far in advance of their actual stock on hand, and you will see how jI' jf lljlSjil f need. secure preparedness has made our

I , Jikvliw We've done this with the Saazer Hops position..

B I, S WyW Which we use exclusivelv in Budweiser; Qur suppiy js sufficient to last at least
Jffifitf I PvN Michelob, Muenchener and our new until the dosing days of 19l8.f

( Hilfr'l 50 rmk Bevo -- always a two-ye- ar
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fli I IM'ItJmI advance supply. Preparedness. Preparedness pays.

I 1 lff(?l Anheuser-Busc- h, St. Louis 2kjg
I Hi Mmfllil " 1 Pi

George Olson & Sons rjt00!g&
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IH ALL OF A KIND

H There was me and pap, and some more

H of the crowd,

H Was settin' around in' Jimmerson's
H store,

H V When Bill Hawkins told a tale he

H f 'lowed

H l Would set the fellers all in a roar.Ij I Says he: 'When I was livin' in theI I West,
H I' Along on the edge of Ioway,

H I knowed a feller there that made
B l' A hundred dollars in half a day.

I 1

A regular old Missouri flood
"The old Mlssoo' got on a raise
An' this feller thinks he sees a chance

In catchin' floatin' fire wood.

"So he advertised for fifty men
In the Roarin' City Weekly News

To meet him on the river bank
With skiffs an' boats, or with

canoes.

"An' he hired them fellers to ketch
that wood,

An' all that mornin' the wood they
ketched."

An' the pay he give's where the joke
come in

He gives 'em half of what they
fetched.

An' the fellers laughed at old Billy's
yarn,

Laughed and said they thought it
grand

Yet all of them fellers that cackled so
Was workin' on shares on rented

land!
Indianapolis Journal.

Atkins No. 1. "Hi say, we'en did
'Arold get the lower 'arf of 'is face
shot off?"

Atkins No. 2. "Hit ain't shot hoff.
'E's a'yawnin'." Jack o Lantern.

See the proud commuter
In the early dawn,

Like a beardless stripling
Shave a hairless lawn.

Town Talk.

Departing Diner I'd like to give
you a tip, waiter, but I find I have
only my taxi fare left.

Waiter They do say, sir, that an
after-dinne- r walk is very good for
the 'ealth, sir. Kansas C'ty Star.

Adam partook of the first shad.
"You made such a fuss over losing

a bone, I thought I'd give you plenty,"
observed Eve. Town Talk.


